
Nebraska Coaches Send Huskers Through Another Hard Practice Scrimmage 
« 

Tackle Problem 
Causes Trouble 
as Colgate Nears 

V 

Injuries Darken Coruliuskors" 
Chances of Victory in Big 

Inter-Seetional Game 

Saturday. 
INCOL.N, Oct. 13.— 

Another scrim- 

mage w h i c h 
makes three in as 

many days was 

on the program 
from the Nebras- 
ka varsity Wed- 
nesday evening. 
The freshmen 
were brought over 

again and it was, 

another slum-] 
bang affair. The; 
varsity scored 
twice but none of 
the coaches were 

handing any paeons of praise the 

players’ way. If their remarks can 

tie taken as a criterion the coaches 
were far from satisfied with the 

showing of the first stringers. 
To start play the first string was 

exactly the same as started the Okla- 
homa fray. As play progressed va- 

lions changes were made. The tackle 

problem is one that is worrying the 
Uusker mentors. Captain Weir is 

holding down his station, but on the 

.. other side of the line is where the 
: trouble Is encountered. 

Cecil Molzen, wlnt has started 
both ganii'H this season, is nursing | 
a bad muscle bruise which lias 

hampered him all season. Both 
Joe Swearingen and Norman tiray | 
have injured arms. IvtisUa, a Milli- 
gan husky, went out of the scrim- 
mage with a had limp Wednesday. 
He took a hard rap on a leg muscle 
and it may mean a “Charley horse" 
for him. He was being groomed as 

a reserve tackle. 
Hue of the redeeming features nf 

Wednesday’s workout was the man j 
ner in which Melvin Collins was 

snagging passes. He was the end 
that saved Nebraska from a shut 

,. out at Norman. 
The Cornhuckers h ive put In prob- 

ably their hardest practice licks of 
ihe season this week. There is hut 
one hard practice session before the 

coming of the Colgate Maroons. 

Novel Go I f Meet to Be Held. 
New Yurt. <>'t. li A novel golf 

tournament inten,: 1 ] riniarily to 

arouse interest in ilv* betterment <d 

uolf courses thr< \\ the work of the 
tfreen section of the I'nlted State' 

Oolf ns«ociiition. wr ** announced to- 

day by W. I». Vanderpool, president 
wf that association. 

At Denver-—<»#*orffn ^ollle. Suit l.nke 
r|i>. tlpriisioned Benny Shu niton, Lnrnmit*. 
Wyo., in three round* 

Leather Coats 
and Vests 

Sheep-lined Coal* and Vestt 

23 Models in Stock 

SURPRISINGLY 
LOW PRICES 

Scott Omaha Tent 
and Awning Co. 

15th and Howard 
Onno ite Auditorium 
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Omaha Cardinals Put Finishing 
Touches to Training for Tarkio Game 

After putting has men through a 

hard practice Wednesday night which 
was halted only by darkness. Coach 
Ernie Adams if the University of 

Omaha expressed himself as fairly 
well pleased with the progress his 

men have made on preparation for 

the game with the heavy Tarklo team 

Friday. 
The practice was featured b.v sig- 

nal practice and interference run- 

ning hy the hackfield. A snappy 
half hour of scrimmage was gone 
ill it. ugh to put the finishing touches 
on the line. 

Tetc lit a thorough signal drill 
i t'nc' to polish the plays Unit 
tv:T c :-cl in the game Friday. 
T* fee will be secret. 

\ liig bonfire and pep meeting 
will he held tonight on the univer- 
sity'campus to generate enthusiasm 
for the game, and Friday the entire 
school will snake dance through 
town on its way to league park, 
where the game Is to he played. 
The lineup which will start the 

game is somewhat undecided, espe- 

cially as regards ends and guards, 
hut in the line it will probably be 
Nelson. Meek. Blissard, Grogh, Math- 
i-r. Bolzendihl or Fic.tn, Prather, from 
left wing lo right: in the liarkfield, 
(Hid well, quarter Kmlgh, left half: 
Dietz, full, and Slater, right half. 
This is only a tentative lineup, as 

(oach Adam“ in.iy inn an entirely 
different com Id nation. 

Ha J:eyes Use Arc Lights in 
Preparation for Next Grid Game 

J.uvr City, In Oil. 15— Improve- 
ment. both ini offense mid defense 

chart prized l<\va's heavy irrld prac- 

tice last nlcht. featured by the use 

if the an: litrhts fur the first time this 

fcason. 

\ general shaketip in the bark* 
field landed Don Hines al Sehirm 
rr’s left halfback post, and Wesley 
Fry, who played quarterback for a 

lime against Ohio, again found him* 
^elf at Fisher’s fullhaek berth for a 

few minutes last night. Three men, 
Parkin, Hrooliliis ami Seantlehury. 
were used at quarter. Don lira- 
ham alone remained undisturbed al 
the other halfback. 

Forre t Olson, giant guard, was 

•lightly injured in the hard s« rlm- 
m lge last night, and his place was 

taken by Scott McIntyre. Olson 

should hr hack in thr game again 
today. 
The varsity, working passes and 

running plays, scored three touch 
downs in short order against the sec 

onds last night. They showed an im- 

provement on defense, holding the 

strong freshman eleven in check. 
The last hard scrimmage before the 
Bawrence game will be held on the 

girdiron tonight. 

Baylor Bear? Lose. 
Dallas. Tex.. Oct. 14.—The Baylor 

Bears of Waco went down in defeat 
here today before the aerial offensive 
of the Oklahoma Central State Teach 
er* college football team from Kd 
ntond. The final score was 11 to *>. 

Bee Want Ads Prodm n Be^ults 

fs|tSi8l|®S|ilH 
Iv.O MEMBERS 11)23 WESTERN 
EKAUIK TEAMS GET IN SERIES. 

Two former Western league pitch- 
ers have been lucky. Yes, mighty 
lucky. Byron Speece, with the 

Omaha Buffaloes in 1923. now with 

Washington, the new world cham- 

pions, and Ernie Maun, formerly of 

Wichita, and now working for John 
McGrow, baseball's master mind, who 

was outwitted by Stanley Harris, man- 

ager of the Senators, both get a 

share of the world aeries money, snd 

did little work. 
Ernie Maun didn't work on the 

mound all during the championship 
series, and only pitched to Giant 

haliers during hatting practice. He 

received S3,K'>0 as his share of the 
loser's pot. 
Speece, however, got a taste of the 

world's series play and the Giant but- 

ters. Byron worked in one inning of 

a game. lie received $5,730 ss his 

part of the sum given the victors. 

Pretty soft! 

X.XIEKICAN EEAGIE 1-EARS IN 
M'MIIKK OF HEAC'KEISTER MEN 

QF 
THE 15 major league baseball 

players who have been put on 

the blacklist shelf by organized 
baseball within the last four years, 
nine were American leaguers and two 
others played in the American league 
before switching over to the older cir- 
cuit. 

Ban Johnson probably knows this 
without us telling him, but at tlie 
same time it Is worth recalling at 
this age of the day when Mister 
Johnson and Judge Handle are In- 

vestigating the Uolan-rt't'onnell 
case. Then again, the fact that the 
Xmerk-an leads in the number of j 
blacklisted players may mean that j 
there is more vigilance In the | 
younger cirrilit or that there lias I 

been more scandal afoot ill Bhii ; 
Johnson's loop. 
If these 15 blacklisted players oi I 

ganiz.ed a team among themselves j 
and made "I'ozv” Dolan manager and 

reach they would hate quite a hallj 
team. There would he a man foi J 
every position, except catcher, Here's 
(lie team of Bla. klings:'' 

uz' Dolan, manager and coach 
"i'Ii h” Uandil, first base. 

\|)\ r.RTPr.MENT. 

OUCH! RHEUMATISM! 
RUB THE PAIN AWAY 

Stop drugging' Rub soothing, penc 
\ rating St. Jacobs Oil right into your 

sore, stiff aching 
joints, and relief 
cornel Instantly. St. 
Jacobs Oil is a harm- 
less rheumatism lini- 
ment which never dls 

appoints antf cannot 

burn the skin. 
(«et a 35 • ent bot- 

t le of St. Jacobs 
Oil at any drug store, 

and in a moment 
you'll be free from 

pail), soreness and 
stiffness. In use for 65 

years for ehuniatlsm. 
sciatica, neuralgia, 

lumbago, backache, sprains. 
aiivVbtihkmkn r 

This New Treatment 
Never Fails to End Piles 

Many sufferers from Piles or Hem 
on bolds have become despondent be 

cause thev have been led to l»elleve 
that their case was hopeless and that 
there was nothing tn the world to 

help them. 
To these pee»pie e say, "Oo to 

vour druggist and get an original box 
of MOAVA SPPPOSITOUIK8 ." One 

of these Inserted into the rectum n< 

« ordlng to directions will be found 
I«» give Immediate relief They reach 
the source of the trouble and by their 
Mouthing, healing. antiseptic action 
first sllnv the pain and soreness and 
t lien by direct contact w ith the ulcers 
Hid piles reuse them to heal up and 
disappear forever. 

It's simply wonderful how speedlh 
hey set. Messed relief often comes 

iu two days Kven In cases that have 
-tcidlly resisted all known treat 

nunts, nun v clous results have been 
obtained 

lb atoii Prng «'•*. dispenses MOAVA 
SI PPt )H|TOll 1 KN in the original box 
•i can get It for you on short notice 

Hal Chase, first base. 
Joe Gedeon, socon<l base. 
"Buck" Weaver, third base. 
“Hwed*” Risberg, shortstop. 
Heinle Zipimerman, utility infielder. 
Fred McMullen, utility Infielder. 
Joe Jackson, left field. 
“Happy” Felsch, center field. 

Benny Kauff. right field. 
Jimmy O'Connell, utility outfield. 
I.ee Magee, utility outfielder. 
Phil Douglas, pitcher. 
Kddie Cieotte. pitcher. 
“Hefty” Williams, pitcher. 
The only trouble with the above 

team Is (hat the players might don- 
blr-eroMH one another. 

Epinard to Run 
in Laurel Stakes 

Cincinnati, Oct. 1- Epinard the 
French 4-year-old colt, that finished 
second in the three international spe 

rial races run at Belmont Park. 

Aqueduct and I*atonla. was on hi? 
way back east today. This time the 
son of Badajoz nnd Eplne Blanche 
was shipped to Maryland to run in the 

$10,000 added Hamel stake* next Sat 

urday, which will be derided at one 

mile. 
According to Trainer Eugene Heigh, 

no definite time for < losing Epinard ? 

American campaign ha? been decided 

updn. The Wertheimer color bearer 
in entered in the Washington handi 

rap at l^aurel October 25. and font 
important event? offered in the Pirn 
lick fall meeting. 

Epinard will not have the services 
of Jockey Everett Haynes in hi? r 

maining races In thl? count! 

Trainer Heigh ?aid Hayne? would so 

company Pierre Wertheimer to Pari? 

leaving New York next Sat tit da 

He ha* not selected h rider for h 
barge. 

AURORA MEMBER 
OF GRAND CIRCUIT 

Chicago t>i t I.• Aurora. III. will 
become a member of the Grand Cir- 
ruit for the 1925 seison, It was an 

nounred here today and will have a 

two weeks meeting following I he Knl 
amazoo race*. A $50,000 paring rar- 

the richest harness event ever start- 

ed In America. Is Itelng planned In ad- 
dition to a $25,000 event for trotters. 
Application for the date was made 
by K. J. Raker of St. Charles, III. The 
meeting will be held on the new $1, 
000,000 track recently onmpleird at 

Aurora. 

SCHAEFER SEEKS 
MATCH WITH HOPPE 

New York. Oc t. 14 .lake Schaefer. 
San Ifraneiseo billiard star and former 
world’* champion, ha* challenged 
Willi* llcippe. the present title holder 
tn a 4,000 point matc h hi the IS 2 

balk line game. 

Hoppe s crown, however, would in t 

be at stake if be an « pis. :i« he run 

not formally be- Challenged until after 
the title tournament In November. 

Denies Ho> I Trailed 
lor i rlian Shocker 

New York, Oct. IV Menial of the 
j sported trade l>etween the New 
Vork Y .anker* and St. I .mbs Hi owns, 

Involving Waite Hoyt and I t ban 

Shocker, was made today by lalWard 
<*. Harrow, bimiues* manager of the 
local club. 

lb e Want Ad* Produc e Kesullv 

Get a bottle of “Pyros** 
from your duggist and 
enjoy he-her forth a clean, 
sweet, healthy mouth en- 

tirely free of 

jiorrhca 

Omaha Bowlers 
Want Big Pin 

Meet in 1925 
OmahaiiH Will Bowl for Prize 

Money on Saturday, Nov. 

22, and Sunday, Nov 
23. at (iraml Alley*. 

B,v “WAG." 
IK Omaha knight* 
of the alleys will 
invade deg Moines 
late next month 
for the purpose of 
landing the annual 
Midwestern Bowl 
I n g association 
tournament for 
this city next year. 
Eighteen teams of 
bowlers have been 
entered in t lie 
tourney and will 

compete for the 
$15,000 In prize 
money. 

The 1 * Omaha 
teams that will represent this city is 
the largest representation that 
Omaha has ever sent to tile Mid 
w estern. 

Omaha is in line for the 1923 

tourney, huf before this city can 

expect to land the “red-letter’* 
howling tournament of (lie west It 
must show cause why Omaha is a 

better town in which to hold the 

tourney than St. Louis, Sioux City 
and several other cilies, St. Louis 
held the tournament last year, hut 
is making preparations lo land the 
1925 affair. Sioux City, while not 
an active member in the Midwest- 
ern, is also making preparations lo 
snag the meet. 

The last lime Omaha was host 
to the Midwestern howlers was in 
1919. This city is in line for (lie 
meet, hut will liaie lo stage a hat- 
lie of checks and literature before 
landing the 1915 tourney, accord- 
ing to Secretary Harry Eldson. 
The annual Midwestern Bowling 

association business meeting will tie 
held in Des Moines on Sunday, No- 
vember 23. At this time the various 
bids will be received and the location 
and date for the 1925 meet decided. 

Manager Kranclgpo of the Omaha 
Recreation parlors is paying the ex- 

pense* of five teams to Des Moines. 
The Elks, Farnam and Omaha alleys 
will send teams to the tournament. 
Mr. Francisco was Ihe first president 
of the Midwestern Bowling associa- 
tion. He will be in Des Moines at 
the time of the nice ting and will do 
ail in his power to swing tlie 1925 
tourney to Omaha. 

mm? 
CHARLES HALE of advertising 

fame, is another Omaha hunter 
who takes a keen delight In: 

duck hunting. Early this season he 
was on tho river ready to give hail | 
Columbia to any ducks which swung j 
over his decoys 

"And while there,” says Hall, “a 
bunch nf ducks swung in and I cut 

loose. I fired five times and hy good 
luck man-isc' *•> five kills. 

When I pit Ued them up I found that 
ill five were of different specie*, 
rhere was a teal, a pin tail, a spoon 
bill, a bald pate and a gray dm k or 

what some people eall a widgeon. 
'I guess these birds were what 

\v,i« left of flocks other hunters got 
into, said Halt in explanation, "and 

i he-, just sort of handed togetker 
while they flew up river.' 

STRAYER TO FIGHT 
"Hauling" Strayer of Lincoln and 

tIrwin Rige, Omaha, will meet in the 

to round main event fight at the 

t'utlahy Athletic club Friday night. 
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May Bar “Huddle” 
Signal System 

New York, Oct. 15.—The "htid- 
die" system of calling signals lias 
met with so much disfavor among 

orthials, newspaper men and spec- 
lalors thal an attempt may lie 
made to bring It before flie foot- 
ball rules committer at the next 
meeting, Walter f amp is said 
to oppose tile innovation, which 
is charged with slowing up tile 
game and making judgments on 

off-side difficult for officials. 

Bluejavs" Grid 
Workout Fails 
to Please Coach! 
_ 

Clirt ^\mif* Hat ill}! Hard; 
Time Finding Suitable 

Combination to Send 

Against Morningside. 
SOR R O W y 1 I. 
looking squad (if 
Creighton univer 
slty gridsters 
straggled off the 
practice field last 
night. Across the 
field, a troupe of 
jerseyed football- 
ers romped into 
the gymnasium. It 
was the end of the 
Bluejaya’ third day 
of practice of the 
week, and the 
next to the last 
workout before the 
second North Cen- 

tral conference game with Morning 
side college a} Sioux City. Saturday. 

The feathers of the Bluejays were 

ruffled after last night's workout, 
and so was Coach Chet Wynne. 

The roach of the Creighton squad 
poured a varied assortment of infer- 
fives into Itis squad in an attempt to 

inject a little life into the Blue, hut 
to no avail. 

The ragged play of file varsity 
which allowed Coach Mcfieehan's 
yearlings to dash through the lines 
for long gains, or to skirt (lie ends 
on double and triple shift plays for 
yardage, caused Coach Wynne no 
end of trouble. 

In an effort to halt the attack of 
the "frosh," Wynne shot in new 

backfields with machine-gun rapidity 
while on nearly every play a husky 
Blue linesman who had failed to come 

up to standard on the play would Pe [ 
relegated to the sidelines and a fresh I 
face inserted. 

Coach McGahan has been using the! 
reprieve from schlmmage during the 

; week to good advantage, and had his ; 
i "frosh" working like clockwork on 
i his pet plays. 

While tile freshmen were exhibit- 
ing a world of class, flu- varsity 
was playing miserably. The line 
failed to hold on defense, and was 

unable to rend gaps in the yearl- 
ing forward wall on offense, while 
flic hackfirld had few chances to. 

Wynne sent in several combina- 
tions in tlie hackfirld trying to find 
an effective one, hut none of the 
Blue-suited backs were able to look 
impressive. 

I Coach Wynne will send his men j 
over another scrimmage route to-1 

] night, and although he had Intended 

j to ease up on the training Friday. 
I the eve of the second conference 
game, unless the gridsters show a de-| 
elded improvement tonight over last 
night s performance, scrimmage will 1 

probably he dished out Friday. 
Captain (layer got his nose in the 

way of a flying freshman and was] 
| forced to retire from the field flayer] 
jitas had hia nose broken five times., 
but b» did not thing he had sustain 
ed a broken bone again. 

The team will leave for Si>»ux Citv 
at 7:40 a. m. Saturday. 

CHILHOWE SETS 
WORLD RECORD 

T.atobla. Ky., Oct 14 --Cfcilhowre. 
from the stable .if Ualleher brother?, 

made turf history at Batonla today 
v. hen he ran one and one eighth miles] 
in 1:4S 4 5, the fastest time for the 

distance ever teeorded in this country. 

The Ballot Bourbon I.ass colt, run- 

nlng in the feature even! against f ur 

other horses, ran the furlongs In 

1:113 5, which was one second slower 

than he ran it Inst Saturday in set 

ting (he killing pace in the third 

international special. He covered the 

mile in 1:36 3 5. After finishing the 

mile anj an eighth Chilhowe* was 

worked an extra three eighths com- 

pleting the mile and a half In the re- 

markahle time of 3:27 1-5. 
Chilho'vee is a candidate for the j 

Batonla championship stakes at one 

mile and three quarters feature of 

the closing program st Batonla next 

Saturday 

WHITE SOX AGAIN 
DEFEAT GIANTS 

Quebec, Oct 14 -The Ghlcago 
White Sox defeated the New York 
Giants, 10 to 6. in an exhibition game 

here todav. Ttnhortson pitched foi 
the winners and Scot; and Hunt, .o.ger 

shared me mound burden of the 
losers The two teams will meet 

again tomorrow In their last game 

It fore sailing foi HUBf The '.'ore 

u il K 

rhleajo •• J{ 1 
New York * 

ttAtt«*rir* Hoh»*ii»on m •’ Fi»*in'*n. 
S ,<M. Hunt t.niter an«t llenl*nt 

Stringliam Vk ins I" Kayo 
in hirst Hound of Bout 

Billie. Mont Oct. 14.—Jess String- 
ham of Salt lotke t 'Itx. knocked out 

Kmnietl Womack of Hunts Mont in 
the first of a scheduled 10-round fight 
here tonight. Sfrlughnm weighed 16$ | 
pounds. Womack. 170 

Voting Bund* of Salt l.ske scared | 
a knockout over Jimmy V’reyler of 
Helena, in the fourth of a *• beduled 

[eight round Ihuii for lightweight* , 

Principals in 
O’Connell Case 

Leave Country 
McGraw, Frisch and doling 

Sail for Europe on 

Barnstorming 
Trip. 

II) HAMS J. WAI.SII 
KW YORK, Oct, 
15. — B r o t h r 

Kelly 1* on 

train, en route t,» 
h i s California 
home: F r a n it 

Frisch and Roes 
Young are about 
to sail for Eu- 

rope on a tour • C 
the world With 
the Giants ao-l 
White Sox: Heme 
Sand is playing 
t h e one da y 
standi with a 

| >|| 
barnstorming 

outfit: .linimy O’Connell has return*-! 

to the roast and "Cozy" Dolan la still 

wandering about, trying to remember 
what he forgot. 

That was the status of the famous 

O'Connell Dolan rase today af; | 
Judge Landis left this city for < h;- 

cago, reiterating his vow to sift the 

sad business to the bottom of some- 

where. There remains a few loose 

strands to he woven into the skeo 

Obviously nothing further can be 

done alsmt an investigation until th» 

principal characters can be reas- 

Humbled. 
This will happen next spring If u 

all. McGraw, Frisch and Young will 

then he with us again after a pro- 

tracted tour abroad and may or ms 

not have something to contribute to 

the gaiety of the occasion. 
He that as it might, it is all tic 

probable that further investigations 
will mark time, pending thc-ir rrtuin. 

You can go to the carpet with all the 

money you have that nothing definite 

will transpire with McGraw in Eu- 

rope. 

W orid Stoics Films at Riait". 
The Rialto theater has received by 

air mail from Washington, the new* 

film containing the photograph) 1 f 

the last game of the world series, 

played at Washington. Besides Bhov • 

lng plays in the game, the film shot* « 

the record crowd. 

'Tdavic- 
RESULTS 

I.AI KKL. 
V «* t furlong* 

S« 1 S* irlint * C7 * 2® ? 

Kursoble/ (Fl*hfr| ... ..29.(9 1» H 

B*l<% l.vnc (I.iehgoldi .• •'* 
Tim* 1.14 1-i MunKslIeage 

Spur’. Dexterous. Beau Nash. LituttBln' 
Farrell. Goldfield. Salvo Rav I,. The 
Peruvian, Dr. » ftarleii Welle and R*g**» 
a!fo ran 

Se« vml rare' Steepler ha*e tvrn m.^e* 

P> ng (Fennesajn 4 0® 2*® 2 *11 

Surf (Kennedy) .3.2® 
Orion'* Sword. i*M\uot) .. » a*1 

Time zb*. 3-6. I.inks. B*»*s John. 
Tra>e**n Tcsough Treviaeot. Ruine, Apev 
Saint Sax m and Sa nt Pam ras also ran 

Third r«c»- Five and one-halff urlong* 
Fair Sard (Legf-re) ....33.69 12.*® 5 5* 

>1 xn <v Kas> (Kennedy) 3*9 2 4* 

Red Hawk (P Walls) .. .7 1 

Time. 1 "7 4-5. Rm Tin T r Brno* 
Wr»i k Sun Carls, All Gone. Mis* Greb’e 
ar.d Noble Lady also ran 

Four ra< e. 5ft Is and 7® yards 
Initiate (Park©! 2 5® 2-3* 
.• oy Smoke (P. Walla) 4 4® 2 1 

Bonnie O'Mar (Maiben). 2*® 
Time. 1 13 3-5 Alchemy and Ball* 

Brush also rat« 
F fth race Six furlong* 

l urry Inn WaMare) 13? k® 24 5* 
Retire (But welli.2.7* * 

Battle Field (Hasting*) .... ** 

Tiro*: 1 *.' Sa duett us. Trip Light 
**!©udland. Arbitration and Edist© * 

an 
Sixth rate Mile and an eighth 

Kbb Tide ill Hr^uningl tM 2 «• 2 «*■ 

K;trv Troxell (Kennedy) 5.7® 
Gondolier (I. l.angi 5 

’’mi" 4 : Nea p«»i :** Sr 
Vitamin. North Wale* and South Bree:- 
a l«*i ran 

Seventh »»•!■: Mile and an eighth 
Th* \r her H Rruev.in* 1* (r> « •»# 7 » 

'flit K.irricnn (Vialben). 4 7® 
I om« A tl.tehgoM) 

54 (-5 l*ofix 1 .eighton. Gl* 
Vexx Widgeon llm k Bottom and Siaum 
rI«i ran 

I.XTONI V 
First •*.* b furlongs 

!. • Mm* (H -rx, x » % 4 Gt 2 
v ic *i K K 1 « 

Meximxneh (Ooagiand 4' 

Tim* li i: 3-5 Captix* Helen Cart# 
The© Fax. Walerfiac. Mart lehr* 
TaieQua Adorabh (Ttptali MMb HI 
Finnell also ran 

Second rm mile and 7® a i'd- 
Randi I (Ver-att 1*2® 7«» 4 

Beautiful Addte (Griffin) .4 1* * 

Covne (Germley) 4 

Time. 1 4 4-5. Finday. Pheno " 

F”Pert Atta Box- II Z*nt Te 
rell. Piomed Cautious and Tikeh * *■ 

tan 
Thi^ re«*e. ?• furlong* 

Gnffnev (K !*opP *4.7* 21 2* 1 
N x% ."* ei Ha *■ y 1 ? 1 • < * 

Sir Peter (Heupel 5 
me. 1 04 1-5. Down Town Frhn- ^ 

canlift. The Smasher. Thext Red QuC" 
King Pro«>; Waters Farter and Fn 
alao ran 

Fourth rare Sfx fur’onr* 
1\.«t li- n (1,. 12 4® * 1* * 

Starbeek tl„ Fat or) * 
Bmdley * Tonex tMergler) 
Time 1 11 > Snooksi# Bradie x> 

tain, Indian Trail. Priecmaker and 1 •* 

Fox »l*o ran 
Fifth rare tnlle 

Hon. ®5. (Griffin) 7 4® 7 C 7 
Rook Heather. iU (Statist. J «• 
Fn'tod Verde i®» (Harvey). 

Time 34 4 t'&nnon Sh. M. "« 

Fox 11 Max Re .. also ran 
sixth race. "4 tntle 

• 11 x 111 Ularxe)* *4* 6*® 
I Faster Pel 144 (F.ouk» 11*“ 
Go) get 19* K Paint) * 

I Time l£ 2-6 New Gobi, pt 
\. x :n 'lax Kfcs't. lohn S R#*rd 
Pust x Mat. R. x*. spring MtrionC 

Iso ran 

s, h 1< miles 
C. Pox 114. (Heupei) 1«2* 4 4# I 
('•sndx |tru*h li»5, (!. Fatx'r) 12.7* * 

(Hurriyl * 

T 1:4 Cloister Oo'al a K#oa»-" 
ii'xai M ■*« Cult l'»- \ * «.» rss 

4 \M \U \ 
F'i«t are Six furlong* 

l.u.kx S ke (I'a trow#) 1®-1 41 
I die rh.< «ht* iHarvex) J S 1 * 
Jvntee (J Callahan) K 

e 1:13 4 5 O Kell? Pabbhng F 
re•< Farvenu Puvkv. St Gerard Re‘*k ** 

Sa. C •. Kim All in All Ptrk'a 
l’.-iught.- 1 o,:vein* Sun Silent and 'a 
a1*** ra»» 

he ixl r.xoe Six furlong* 
\vleaiK (Turner) .15 5 $ I «. 

I Pell«’ (J x'allahan' ... out ext 

VI Wl\ *k iMc A tee) • 

rme 1:11 4-o Margin also ran 
Third ra Mile and aexeruy yard* 

I lnautate (Mavxe>) II 1® 2 1 1 
Kellerman (Button) ... ...... t«| • 
The Wx»iM (Collins' .1-4 

Time 1 44 \ Sword. Kageirea* so»l 
Water xltrl also ran 

Fx nth >a»e St furlong* 
Master charier (Rabin). 1-3 VI 1 
^vx.xi'e (Turner) 3 1 2 • 

Fadxllat (MannellD -2 1 
T ie 1 !t 4-5 <‘»r le«T Gx-ddr*!*-* 

v a• o, P xnuta and x upf te Tale* a*»e 
van 

F f h 'a e Vltle an«1 a • \teenth 
Rtn •• K ■ vunitr ? v* 1 exen 

II > a a Y x illirvfvl • 6 I 
W *r Mask Put i.>n » 

r no 1 4t 4 Bowman Fast lnd * 

he Wrx a *' Sr a stake tlax Bee * ** 

Howx-x M l't*x?* mtso ?«n 
S’XtU -*•-* F*'e f(p ongw 

Km."fmrx (Thru ber) 11 I 4 
V ■ VI \ « x I 

M V\ (X Kkp> r» 

r xxe »$ 4 V N ■ x* Moe- ♦ * • 

VI iVtvtttflR N * h \t*s«^i*. 
v Ik. »■ 1 xnt s1-* <as 


